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In roer once to the profanation of the
Lord's da-y in Chier parts of the elturcli,
alld specially the illerens of it prhlicipally
exîtibited ii the fori-on e asr oei*
on that day i the more central localitics,
your continittee eau searceiy dIo botter thau
quore with earuie.st recoînniendation thc
ltingtiageo? tlitir huit report, viz. . I hose
1p[stors situiatotlinl towns and centres of
10puhliton, or lu districts occupied hy dif-
wernît r-eligýionis tien oiînations, wouild du
ivell to direvt specil attention te tliat fori
oýf Sabbatil descration. whiech conisists ot

pltistteeekii andî social visiting ont the
Lord'-s da.»Sucli pastors have cer.tahtîly
-a louaI cufi lultovidence to ait ina the mian-
ner rcconinmended. At least annual dlis-
courses on Sabbatlî observance as formcerly

recnî,endd, our commitve trust are
iaeglectcd Iîy aaly inînister. But those
pilstors %î'ho îvitnce:s thie increase rcferrcd,
to, should cousider Wveil the direction of the
piophet 4 Lit nip thy voire like a trampet,
and show uîîy people their transgression,
-andtihe flouse etf Jacol) ilheir sis.", If afn
,occasioiiii dist'urse aud sfiniir efforts in
the saine diretion are net effectutai, thon
sucli eMorts slîotdd ho More frcqtieatlyv ami
zealously emiplojetir andi more fervent
priver offered thagt the divine biessing zlay
accompany the exertions useti.

Enicourragîng features Pre lîresentedi l
dit Lact that lu Rliuax. an inicreasitng nuin-
her of slîop-keepoe andcti eployers give
thoir "lhands ",a lialf hioliday on Saturday,
irbIfle the Young Men's Christian Associa-
,tien and other agencies distribute a large
amoun tof religions literature i l ecessitous
-districts on the Lord's day. Tihis is citeer-
ing initelligencee; alla sucît efforts ouglit to
~e eiicouritgcd. This cliturch slîouid aiso
bc stimulated inl tlîis part of its wvork by
the example anti success of otllier and larger
,sections of the clîureh of Christ. Were' it
nlot that tlie Spirit o? the Lordi, operating
by the ilibtruimentalitv of the chuirehl, is
lifting up a standard ag-aînst titis enenii-, it
would, rush like a floodi over the ' ýisian
worid. Acting as others ]lave successfully
dont, andi ns i.ve doubtless ail are convinceed
WC oughei to do, ive May expect that Goti
iviii biess us, anti that many in our part of
thc world, throughl our instrumentality, ivill
tear llim. 0

Ail îvhieh is respectfally suhm-ittetl.
ROBERT LAIRiD, Coli.

REPORT OF COMMEE 0F COLPORTAGE.
To flhe Rer'd. the Sqaoed of ihe Presbyeian

Clairela of tliee L>woer P, ovinces:
IREV'D). FÂTIIERS ANI) BItETIInEîN,-

Your committeo of colportage for the
sOuthern andi south-westeruî sections of the

church, according to thte ncw arrangemient
mrade lit ycar, lhave boer, carrying on the
ivork according to tîteir alîiliiy %vitît tue
limiteti mens at thecir disposaI. Having
ativorriseti thr somne new lahourers in this
extensive fic' Isalali Silltil, Bsq.. of.
TIlaitland, i Eidler la tIre lresl>yterian
Churcîr there, ivas the flist to olfer bis ser-
Vices, anti was eg age racordingly. He
laboutrcd mostly in the~ counties of Hants
andi (oleilestcr, and was vcry diligeî'v andi
suiccessilul, especially la the sale anti circul-
latloît of Bibles and Testaments, notwith-
standing ait titlit heen previouisly dis-
poscd of lit these localities. This is-so bar
encouraging, tliat tluough even gootl, relig-
lotus books maly sonietimes htave duit sale,
vet there. ie aln'ays dematît for tire pure
\Votd of Gode, cpcciilly %vhien accoiplunied
ivitî t ie l? an îd Parapitrases. While
ln tJiis field ie circulateti about 400 Bibles
andi Testaments, besides a fasir portion of
tue publications ot the Presbyterian Board;
also Bible reports nt missionary intelli-
genîce, ofteu %v'ýere tîtese things are coin-
pairativeiy littie kaloVn.

Witn. Sutherland, o? Lower Stewiuicke,
ivas the iqexi. uew baud cngar1ti andi sont
into the field. He came -also well Eecom-
unenacot as a fit aund proper pciom~g for this
service, iii th- opinion o? lus mnenisrer anti
the eider of lis district. Anti so lie bas
î>wved as flar as bis constittnt*o perrnittvi ;
but as hie is not ver, rugged, ho has,.not
heen able te attend to tite work cortbit-
ously. Ve thouught once of sending hini-
te Bermuda for the wvinter, thinkiing it
might inigrove his hoaith, and aiso open

Iup, anti at the saix-e rime, supply a newv
sectionu of our extensive field of' operation.
But after soeking anti obtaining informa-
tion as to tue neeessity anti proprioty of
sending a colporteur inc that section of
the clnreh, ive wvere: ltil to helieve that it
wouid, be inexpedient under present cir-
cunistances to commence operations in so
distant and expensive a flelti o? labour es-
peciily as the destitution ot tue place ivas
by no means clamant whien eoinpareti with
many others nearer our centre of opera-
tions. Whcenever bis iiealth, permitet,
therefore, hoe lias been enîployed nearer
bome, sometimes at the gold diggings andi
othier mîning districts, for which. lie lias
receiveti about uine Iiundred, volumes ;
about two thirdâ o? whieh were Bibles anti
Testaments, anti al o? wvhieli have been
disposeti oftexcepting his presen t very limit-
cd suppiy.

Mr. Duincan R. Crochet, aise of the
Midâlle River o? Fictou, a grandsoxt anti
na.mesake of the late Revd. D uncan Ross,
having offereti bis sel-vices, ive îvere loti to
believe might ho useful, anti thoretore lio
lias been supplieti andi cotumissioncti on
trial. Wo hope that ho will ho active anti
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